
ABBREVIATIONS
acct accountant
adv advertising

agcy agency
agt agent
Alex Alexander
Al Alley

Am American
apts apartments
appr apprentice

A^ Association

asst assistant

AT&SFRy
Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railway.

atty attorney

Av Avenue
Bap Baptist

bartndr bartender

Benj Benjamin
bet between
bkpr bookkeeper
blk block
Blvd Boulevard
Bldg Building
bldr builder

blksmith blacksmith
bkbdr bookbinder
brklayer bricklayer

brkmn brakeman
Bros Brothers
cabtmkr cabinetmaker
Cal California

capt captain

carp carpenter
casnr cashier

Cath Catholic
Chas Charles
chauffr .chauffeur

civ eng civil engineer
dk clerk

collr collector

com commercial
com mer
.... commission merchant

Com Conmiission
comp compositor
cond conductor
conftr confectioner

Cong Congregational
eontr contractor
cons consolidated
cor corner
Corp Corporation
corres correspondent
ctr cutter

Ct Court

Danl Danie

dep deputy

dept department

dlr dealer

drftsmn draftsman

E 8 east side

Edw Edward
elec eng. . electrical engineer
elec insts

. . . electrical instruments
electn electrician

elev elevator

emp employe
eng engineer

Epis Episcopal
ex exchange
express expressman
ftr fitter

Fredk Frederick
ft foot

frt freight

gasftr gasfitter

genl general

Geo George
GG Park.Golden Gate Park
Gram Grammar
h house
hlpr helper

horseshr horseshoer

Imm Immigration
Imp Improvement
inc incorporated

ins insurance

insp inspector

inst instrument
Jas James
Jos Joseph
June junction

junk junk dealer

lab laborer

lampltr lamplighter

lieut lieutenant

lino opr. .linotype operator
Indywkr. . . . laundryworker
Lith Co. .Lithographing Co
lithogr lithographer

Ltd Limited
lum surveyor

lumber surveyor

Luth Lutheran
mach machinist
mfg manufacturing
mar eng . . . marine engineer

mfrs agts

.... niiinufacturers agents
mstr mar. . .master mariner
mer merchant
mdse merchandise
mech mechanic
mech eng

mechanical engineer
messgr messenger
Meth Methodist
mfr manufacturer
mgr manager
mkr maker
mov pict opr

. . moving picture operator
mtrmn motorman
N s north side

Nat National
NE northeast
nr near
Nav Co Navigation Co
notary notary public
NW northwest
NWP RR
NorthwesternPacificRRCo
opr operator
Pac Pacific

paperhgr paperhanger
ptrnmkr .... pattern maker
photogr photographer
phys physician

pkr packer
PI Place
plastr plasterer

PMSSCo
Pacific Mail SS Co

PT&TCo .v..

.Pac Telephone* Tel Co
police policeman
PO Postoffice

pres president
Prim Primary
prin principal

prop proprietor

Pt Point
Pub Co Publishing Co
Pub School . . Public School
purch agt. purchasing agent
qtrmstr quartermaster
r residence

Rd Road
real est real estate

repr repairer

Robt Robert
RR Railroad

Ry Railway
RMS. Railway Mail Service

salsn salesman
Saml Samuel
Sav Savings
schr schooner
sergt sergeant
SFFD SF Fire Dept
SE southeast
sec secretary

Soc Society

solr solicitor

spl special

Sq Square
SOCo....StandardOilCo
S s south side

SS Steamship
SP Co. Southern Pacific Co
SVWCo

. Spring Valley Water Co
steamftr steamfitter

steno stenographer
storekpr storekeeper

str steamer
supt superintendent
SW southwest
tchr teacher

tel telephone
tel opr. . . telegraph operator

tilestr tilesetter

Ter Terrace
Theo Theodore
Thos Thomas
tmkpr timekeeper
tmstr teamster
trav traveling

treas treasurer

UI Wks . . Union Iron Works
upholstr upholsterer

vet surgeon
veterinary surgeon

v-pres vice president

Whse Warehouse
WF&Co
Wells Fargo & Co Express
whsemn .... warehouseman
WUTelCo

. . . Western Union Tel Co
whol wholesale
Wm WiUiam
wkr worker
Wks Works
WPRy

. Western Pacific Railway
W 8 west side

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY
to put information about your business where people will see it

The City Direc-

tory is the most
effective and
economical method of reach-

ing all the people all the

IS RIGHT HERE
time. Those who
buy without
looking at the

list of those who sell do
themselves a great injustice.


